
LIIVEWELL
Updates

Things are Heating Up

Click here to browse and
register for upcoming
webinars and virtual
events. 
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MARK YOUR CALENDAR & 
SIGN UP NOW  

Download this newsletter 
for active links!

Read More

Click Here to Learn More

Hydration is important to keep in mind as it’s already getting
incredibly hot in most places. Summer means, you’ll likely be
more active outdoors and need to reach more often for your

water bottle. Staying hydrated can help you feel your best
while also avoiding heat-related illnesses

http://wondrhealth.com/Lennox
https://info.totalwellnesshealth.com/blog/hydration-importance?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=215507633&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8m3XiblbClDwPtSJlfnjKjod0_ta0TnN_tk7Tx0okFXroLc8wEPn7w0YxZNNIS0Hc33lQmiy1RQDKhkLh88ME1IBZEGzDdtA--R5nF9shwhla1MWs&utm_content=215507633&utm_source=hs_email
https://liibenefits.com/
https://liibenefits.com/
https://content.livongo.com/cp/LVGO-4Screenings-noclient-SEP-CK.pdf
https://info.totalwellnesshealth.com/blog/hydration-importance?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=215507633&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8m3XiblbClDwPtSJlfnjKjod0_ta0TnN_tk7Tx0okFXroLc8wEPn7w0YxZNNIS0Hc33lQmiy1RQDKhkLh88ME1IBZEGzDdtA--R5nF9shwhla1MWs&utm_content=215507633&utm_source=hs_email


https://calendly.com/calm-webinars


MONEY MATTERSMONEY MATTERSMONEY MATTERS
Tune In! Check out upcoming

live webinar opportunities from
Magellan EAP. 

Investing: Education for Beginners
July 28th
Register here: 9 am PT|12 pm PT
Learn how certain investment accounts and timeframes can
help you reach your long-term savings goals. Review how
mutual funds, stocks, bonds and other investments work.
Conclude with practical action steps you can take.

Click links above to register.
Visit LIIBenefits.com for more information

Balancing Your Financial & Emotional
Wellbeing
July 12th 
Register here: 9 am PT|12 pm PT
Financial stress often goes hand in hand with emotional strains.
Review common financial and emotional challenges and get tips
for managing them. Also learn how working with professionals
can help.

Click here to learn more

A monthly series of micro-sessions with
tips, tricks and hands on activities to

make wellness actionable and attainable!

This  month: Financial Wellness 
Financial wellness is a state of being in which you can meet
current and future financial obligations, feel secure in your

financial future and make choices that let you enjoy life. Financial
wellness can also reduce preoccupation with money needs and

improve your mental and physical well-being. 

 
 

Here’s how to play:
1. Starting on July 1st, complete all recommended self-care activities to achieve a “blackout” bingo card within 1 month. 

Our Self-Care Bingo challenge will end on July 29th.
2. Once completed, send your Self-Care Bingo card AND which Calm feature/Bingo square you enjoyed most  to

LIIveWell@lennoxintl.com to signify your completion.
3. The first 3 employees to complete and submit their bingo card and favorite feature will receive COOL POINTS!

 
If you haven’t already, CLICK HERE to activate your free Calm premium subscription.

We hope this helps you establish a consistent self-care routine! 

When there’s a lot going on every day, it can feel difficult
to find time to take care of ourselves. We value your well-
being which is why we’re always finding new ways to help

you prioritize your self-care routine. 
 

That’s why we’re excited to partner with Calm to kick off
the Self-Care Bingo challenge. 
You can access your card here!

 
In your curated bingo card, you’ll find self-care activities
that range from meditation practices to quick stretches

and random acts of kindness. Suitable for all levels. You’re
also welcome to include your family in this Bingo

challenge!

SELF-CARE BINGOSELF-CARE BINGO  

https://mysecureadvantage.zoom.us/webinar/register/8816458149867/WN_1YkLOY8oRSayIq4-ptMnZQ
https://mysecureadvantage.zoom.us/webinar/register/8316458158769/WN_kFoXSW9zQTKaaUk3BMAKXA
https://mysecureadvantage.zoom.us/webinar/register/9016458128021/WN_E7gDPLNFShGQwhMW8SJpFQ
https://mysecureadvantage.zoom.us/webinar/register/2916458143538/WN_vaPUBCgSRSGOtoD_tWT7xg
https://liivewell.files.wordpress.com/2022/06/budgeting-50-15-5-final-infographic-1.pdf
https://liivewell.files.wordpress.com/2022/06/budgeting-50-15-5-final-infographic-1.pdf
https://www.calm.com/b2b/lennox-intl/subscribe
https://business.calm.com/hubfs/Partner%20Engagement%20Assets/Calm-Self-Care-Bingo-Card.pdf


Learn about:
• Why guidelines like exercise,
medication, and surgery don’t always
make sense
• Nutritional ketosis and how it
reduces blood sugar and helps with
weight loss

Dive into how nutrition helps patients reverse diabetes, reduce their need for
medications, and lose weight.

Click the image to register now!

Total Wellbeing
It's all connected!

https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/default/home?option=ngIAPlanning
https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/default/home?option=ngIAPlanning
https://virtahealth.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_mTPvy7T_SFK8XjmUUOOgwA


NEW TO HEALTH SCREENINGS?

  

Click here to watch the video to create your account and get started!
 

Learn more about your benefits: LIIBenefits.com

Login to your LIIveWell.com account and click the banner at the
top of the screen to access health screening options!

Click Here to Get a Head Start on Your Health Screening

http://liivewell.com/
https://vimeo.com/user37521282/review/582631654/1bf9167e90
https://vimeo.com/user37521282/review/582631654/1bf9167e90
http://liibenefits.com/
https://www.totalwellnesshealth.com/gravity-landing/lennox/

